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The only two CIA operatives  
forced to leave the agency in the 	g '9/A41946708 POST  

. wake of the Iran-contra affair have 
told friends and associates they be- • 
Neve they were made MapegOats for 	 Bemp 
more senior-agency officials who , 
wanted to protect their own careers. 	 VVV 

James L. Adkins and Joseph Fer-
nandez, both of whom worked with 
the Nicaraguan contras in Central 
America in the mid-1980s, are said 

• to be 'particularly conce;rtieCabout 
FIIT  hi nomination of 'Wilke HoUse dep- 

uty national security adviser Robert 
M. Gates to be the new 'CIA director. 

Adkins believes Gates, who was 
acting director, at the time he and 
FernandiZ.lwere ' first suspended 

.,' froM die CIA in 1987, is a "superb 
analyst," according to a source cloie 
toAdkins. But Gates "is not,the guy 
to run the agency at this time," the 
source added, because he 'did no 
do the decent, honorable 
stand uplor his men." .. 

In a private letter to t member of  
Congress after :hjs' forced retire-
ment, Adkins wrote, "I was one of 
the sacrificial lambs . . . identified by 
my superiors . in Washington as the. - 
man they were going to throw over- ' 
board to placate Congress for' the 

. ' purpose of protecthig themselves." jr 
Adkini, a IIIyear" CIA veteran"  

who now works for a security firm 
in Florida, his tuthorized the re-
lease of the letter with the approach 
,of Zates's confirmation hearings, 
• scheduled to begin'Monday. 
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,said to be resentful.tb.atlhey were.... 
Fernandez and . Adkins also are 

left to fend for themselves, includ- 
i ing paying for their own legal fees 

while they were under investigation 
by Independent Counsel Lawrence 
E. Walsh, while more senior asso-
ciates who are now subjects or tar-
gets of Walsh's investigation are 
being aided financially by a network 

of CIA and former CIA ottimals. 
Among those for whom money is 

being .c..ollected • are _former, Latin 
Miran .`division chief Jerry 

ruler, former counterterrorism 
Duane "Dewey" Clarridge, and 

Mkt GeOrge, forther chief .of all 
covert operations. 

George was indicted Friday 'ton' 
10 counts, including making false 
statements to Congress, based in 
part on his alleged knowledge of the 
secret U.S, effort to resdpply the 
contras despite congressional pro-
hibitions. The indictment came af-
ter Alan D. Fiero, who headed the 
CIA Central. American Task Force, 
pleaded guilty in July to withholding 



• inforination from Congress, includ-
ing his knowledge of assistance to 
the contras. Gruner and Clarridge 
also are under investigation by 
Walsh. 

George, Grtmer, Clarridge and 
Fiers all were direct superiors •of . 
Fernandez and Adkins and played 
roles in their ousters, sources said. 

David K. Whipple, executive di,' 
rector of the Aisociation of Former 
Intelligence Officers, said he did not 
know why a fund was not started 
for Adkins and Fernandez, but one 
factor "probably" was "a degree of 
invOlvitnene with the contras by 
the two "that was not present" in 
the case of George and others. 

Both men hwie maintained that 
they. were carrying out 'agency 'pol-

. icy withytheAnowledge .,.of their 
n, 

therit, 	Clos 
tha

e.' trboth Said, 
"when the heat was turned up; they 
[the agency leadership] threw them 
out. . . They 'were abandoned as 
political liabilities." 

Adkins. became CIA base com-
mander in Honduras in January • 
1986. Recruited because of his rec-

erd as station elliefId Bolivia. and 
the Dominican Republic. and his"  
paramilitary eZperience in Vietnam, 
he at first ,refused the assignment 
because it would bring him in con-
Bid with a congressional ban 
against aiding. the contras, the Ni-
caraguan rebel army fighting 
against the Sandinistas from large 
bases inside Honduras. 

He was urged to take the job by 
then-White House aide Oliver L 
North—with whom he had worked 
on counterterrorism matters—and 
by Clarridge, George and Fiers. 

Although Congress had barred 
direct U.S. military assistance to 
the contras, legislative language 
approved in late 1985 was inter-
preted by the agency as permitting 
the gathering of intelligence for the  

"EgIBBRT.IL GA 
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contras fighting inside Nicaragua 
as as well as providing diem with:hu 
manitarian aid, training and secure 
communications. 

In Honduras,' Adkins was in 
charge of 50 agency paramilitary 
personnel who provided these ser, 
vices to the contras. According to 4 
source faniffiar with the Hondurai 
operation, Adkins had CIA :person, 
nel at each contra base inHenduras 
to keep track of rebel acelitieSand 
sitpplies. He operated 4 fleet of CIA 
helicopters and aircraft to deliver 
non-lethal supplies, ' supervised 
training in communications security 
and his electronic-intelligence ex, 
perts listened in on the Nicaraguan 
military. 	 / 

At the same time, however, 
North was operating an ostensibly 
separate, secret operation to pro-
vide the contras with arms and mu-
nitiont that Congress had prohib- ' 
ited the U.S. government to supply. 

At the contra bases, Adkins and 
his men often shared space with 
pilots and crews of the North resup- 



ply operation and spoke with them telligence committees that Fernan-
regularly. Adkins has contended des had violated agency guidelines. 
that he had no contact with. North, 	But it was not until two Weeks 
but 'that halrefilarly reported his after that—after Fernandez had relations with'North's agents to his acknowledged his contacts with superiors, who Anew about •and ap- North's agents to the Tower: 

'proved his Honduras actiiities441e- • view 'Board ; investigating the 
spite repeated claims in Washington fair—that the CIA. moved; to. Suui= by Gates and others that the CIA pend him. 
did not know who North's people ' 	Oil Jan. 22, Gates chaired a 
were. 	 • level CIA meeting where the deci 

When news stories were pub- sion was made to put Fernanilez 
in the Ast of the Iran 	administrative leave Threa.". 

'clriknfitOrrOlt late, r.'-feat;go4d.urind 

in .coinpflin 
tics handbook" that drew con-

gressional criticism and generated 
aninqufr hi. .inspector general.' 

the Controversy died down, 
..Directq.  r William J. Cosa 

within weeks er 
–iffiir first become 

public in:November 1986, Casey 
veled to Central America, and 

.:Fernandez a medal 
unit a Meritorious 

• 

to rIran i were 	hearings on his nomination 
contrs, making,.4.41 Reagan kv.,ilead the C —11liaonlini19iid  ; the Senate Intelligence 

aided in an arms supply 'flight, CIA that he had been- informed 
refused public comment. des "may !wig misled" the i 
by Congress, agent* offs 'general, 

cials ordered an inquiry by the CIA 	Despite Oates's insist 
inispeCtor general. They reported he knew • nothing of his , 
back that the actions by CIA per 	nates' activities, and that he had 
salmi in Honduras—led by Ad informed Congress immediately 
ht°8-7,1Yere "unauthorized"  	: 4nd learning of them, he withdrew Meanwhile Fernandez, who be- his nonination after some senators - 
came CIA station chief in Costa said they would not vote to approve 
Rica in 1984, helped North'a resup- " him tintil the Iran-contra investiga- 

-„ply efforts in 1985 and 1986. Ages-' tions were concluded. 	. cy officials knew as early as Oct. 18, 	Neither Fernandez nor Adkins . 
1986, that Fernandez's name had believed that, the administrative 
been compromised by North's op- leave they were placed on in early 
eratives. On Jan. 10, after his name 1987 would lead to more than rep-
had appeared in, the press, Fenian-, rimands, or some other public re-
des was interviewed by the CIA buke, sources said The pattern had 
inspector general about his activ- been set two years earlier when 
ities. Three days later, Gates told five CIA operatives, included Fer-
the chairmen of congressional in- • nandez, were reprimanded for their 

CIA Direathr 
Bebster had changed.Ad.: 
an Fernandez were told by the 

that, they could reeign.volim-. 
*ft Both resigned,,t 

andFiersw givà iere 
and took normal retire-

ment th followingY 
was permitted tp retire *1h no re-

Ginner still works for:  the 

Fernandez—who was, granted.. 
immunity by Congress for his tes-
tiznmty=was indicted by Walsh in 
1988, but the' charges were 
dropped after the government re-
fused to' declassify documents nec-
essary for his, defense. Adkins has: 
refused to testify before Congress 
'or Walsh without a grant:Of immu-
nity from prosecution. • 


